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Kerr Keeps Cool:
Speaks With Students

Dr. Clark Kerr, President of
t!.(’., visited our campus Wednes-
day 30 November and held an in-
formal discussion hour with in-
terested students in the Formal
Lounge at 2 pro. Kerr opened the
discussion with a statement of
his l)urpose in being here. The
l’resident hoped his visit would
provide an opportunity to get to
know the students here and to
understand their problems and
interests, l)uring the following
hour such topics as Reagan, aca-
(lemic freedom, the quarter sys-
tem, the University’s purpose and
moral obligations to society, and
society’s influence over the l!ni-
versity were discussed

Naturally the discussion
opened with questions about
governor-elect Ronahl Reagan,
anti the effect his administration
may have on the I:niversity. Dr
Kerr responded I)3 pointing out
that, "No one can be sure"
t)n the financial side the t’niver
sily is concerned over tile lack of
funds resulting fronl a (h’oi) 
property taxes. President Kerr
considers our rules greatly im-
t)r(~ve(l an(I the samelevel as
those of Harvard an(t Cambridge,
hut included tile t’.:~(’t thal many
I)eol)le feel they are too lit)eral.
|)n the suh.lect of l{eLlgan’s pro-

posed investi~2aliorl oft|l(, I’niver-

sit3’. Kerr asked us n()t to 
concerned since the investiga-
tion has heen prov(~d unneces-

sary by lhe findings of a prelimin-
ary commillee.

Kerr’s immediate reply to
questions regarding his views on
academic freedom was that it
traditionally applied only to pro-
fessors. He did open up and admit
that he thought students were
being pushed too hard with no
chance for reflection or deep
thinking, but soon countered
this by saying that students at
U.C. are not limited whatsoever
and need to absorb general
knowledge as a basis for any
broad thought.

On the subject of the quarter
system vs. the semester system,
Kerr had little to say. The quarter
has the advantages of fewer
courses and free vacations while
i! requires students to get to work
more quickly.

A debate concerning the pur-

pose of the Llniversity centered
on a quote from his recent book,
"The time will come when the
University will discover its mind
as well as its body:" but lacked
quality, tie refused to go further
than defining the University’s
i)urpose as "creating the neces-
sary skills for the runnin~ of
society." When pushed on pos-
sible moral ot)ltgations, he re-
plied that terrible things happen
when morality is combined with
power and that he could not
answer further.

The President was, however.
quite positive in saying that gov-
ernmental funds have little inl]u-
enee over slu(lenls, citing the
example of a larger percentage
of students presently going into
fields that have less money avail
able.

In a quick closing, l)r. Kerr
commended our (’hancellor for

lnaintaininl2, the l)ecessary con

tacts and tolerance ill our stir-
roundin~ community an(I drama-
tized I)r. (;albrailh as the glad-
iator of ohJ defending ()tit" castle
t)l learning, l)r Kerr then a(lded
that he had "(treat Ext)ectations"
for I’CSI).

/

A
OBEDIENT, CHEERFUL, THRIFTY . . . Philosophers ponder issues ond consequences ot the CoNo

quium on Civil Disobedience held here on 2 December. Porticiponts in the colloquium included

Profs. Morcuse ond Mooreof UCSDond Rowon of Columbio University.

Berkeley Report
Murphy And

TensionAt L,l,,
M Hoe Meet: L, er e,ey

Make Rules Indicates Long Hard Fight
The Ad H()c (’ommittee 

Student Issues, from now on a
formalized student organization,
met Tuesday evening t<) discuss
the consequences of a statement
made by Dean of Students George
S. Murphy earlier that day. In
that statement, arrived at in
consultation with a subcommittee
of Ad ttoc Committee members,
Dean Murl)hY approved, in some
cases with reservations, a revised
version of four of the Berkeley
Strike Committee’s "Five Resolu-
tions." The fifth, asking an
amnesty for the Berkeley demon-
strators, was dismissed as in-
applicable to this campus.

Murphy, acting with the
implicit approval of Chancellor
Galbraith, discussed the fol-

(Continued on page 4)

MILD MANNERED CLARK KERR
addressed students at UCSD.

-- UC President as he

The followinl.~ report was written by hldlt’otl,r MalT writer ,Iohn McElhosc. who has jt|sl reltlrned from (’overlnl2. |h(, strike
at Berkeley

1
The Mulford Act is now undergoing its severest test on the Berkeley campus. This act, passed by the State

Assembly after the University’s 1964 Free Speech difficulties, allows campus administrators to order an
arrest or removal of any non-students found on campus, Students have felt in the past that this rule has
been unfairly enforced in favor of the conservative side.

A test came when the Berkeley Draft Information Committee attempted to set up a conscientious-ob-
jectors’ table next to a Navy recruiting table in the Student Union Building. Mrs. Corrine Goldstuk re-
quested permission from the Dean of Students office for the table, and was refused on the grounds that
hers was an off-campus organization. The Navy, also an off-campus organization, is considered a special
case by the administration. As Executive Viee Chancellor Earl F. Cheit explained: "It is a matter of long
standing policy to permit governmental agencies such as the Peace Corps, and the armed services to re-
cruit on campus,"

Mrs. Goldstuk returned to her conscientious-objectors’ table and prepared to leave on order of the
campus police, although objecting that she had as much right to be on campus as the Navy. By noon a
crowd of around 75 people had gathered to watch the discussion. They began chanting anti-war and anti-
Navy slogans. The crowd became more boisterous, scattering the Navy’s pamphlets among themselves in an
effort to persuade the Navy to
leave. Michael Lerner, a member
of the Students for a Democratic
Society, asked the crowd to sit
down, thus making any outbreak
of violence less likely. This did
not constitute a sit-in, it was
only an attempt to keep the gath-
ering peaceful. At l p.m., AS.U.C.
president Dan McIntosh arrived
and agreed to speak with the ad-
m nistration about the inconsis-
lency of the entorcement of th
Mulford Aet.

Vice Chancellor Boyd entered
the Stutlent Union Building and
ordered the students to disperse
on the grounds lhat the)’ were
interrupling the routine of the
I’niversit.v an(I makin~ it lml)os
sit)le to operate the ,,\St’(’ sh)re
The crowd agreed h) I)lan negotia
lions with Iniversity offi(,ials.
but disakWee(I al)oul whether 
should disperse itself or statue a
sil in while tile negotiations were
in proldress. Boyd said he would
allow two s.vmholic pickets dur
ing the nuL~otialions, but the main
crowd would have 1o leave or he
would declare it an unlawful as
s(’mbl3

While the idea for nel2,olliltiollS

was under di,~cussion, campus
police had closed and ’Aere
gtlardint~ lhe (leers to lhc lower
floor of the Studenl l’nion Build-
ing, where the t)rolesting stu
denis had gathered. 3 campus
policemen ~uarded lhe main
stairway to lhe lower level, pre-

((?ontimted on page 3,

Dean Names Pub Board
Creation of a UCSD Com-

munications board is imminent.
The board, as conceived by Dean
Murphy, is being created, in part,
to administer funds allocated
by the Incidental Fee (’ommittee
(IFC) for support of student
l)ublicalions and to regulate
use of printing equH)ment I)ur-
chased with IF(? funds. Addition-
ally it will be the boards I)Url)ose
to encourage a wide variety and
scope of Mudenl publications and
Io advise them with regard 1o
quality an(I character.

The |)oa l’d’s (’cecil i()n D,~I S

i)rOllll)l(,d Ily (in hHllt’fllor I’(’(IUeSI

()[ ]asl Stlllllller for lhe pHi’chase

o1’ 1t .iuslifylll~ m,lt.hlne Io l’e(lllce

Imhliratmn cosls Thell"(’at~reed
Io ptlr(,hase the $9011(I ma(’hitw,
t)ul then (liveried Its fimJn(’lal
Sllpp<H’l o[ Stlldenl journalislw
tmth,av+~x’s, including Ill(’ justi
writer, to the l)oar(l as l)rOl)osed
b3 I)ean Murl)hY As currently
<,onslittlt(,d lhe board (’onsists
<)f tv,o far’lilly, one adlnJnlslralor,

It+,’() olllsitle .lotlrnalists, l)ean
*hnrlH+y. three students seh’(’te(I
I)y the AS Sen;He. and the edit<)rs
o1’I We (’ampllS IIU I)] ications which
currenlly receive IF(" funds:
TrMe.t and lhe Imhc.tor

In discussing the role of the
board, l)ean Mt.rphy indicated
thai he was aware some quarters
feared the board was an atlempt

to establish a censorship vehicle
on the campus. This is to be pre-
vented by carefully proscribing
board function in its bylaws,
which must clearly outline the
advisory nature of the board.
While the board may play a role
in determining the content of
those publications which it
supports either directly or t13’
allowin~ free use ()fits publishing
equ ipment, the l)ean was careful
to indicate that he would support
1t1(’ principle that all carol)US
~rOill)S wishJlll.~ I(I i)reserve the

;ttllOnolllV Of th(’ir imblications
h v nol a(’(’e|)lint2 lurl(Is I’r(ml 

hoard must I)e allo~ved use ol’t|le
ho,lrds e(]Ull)lllenl (If the (’~)sl ()1"

o[l(,ratl()n, Sllbje(’t o111) I[) I’e~ll’i(’-

liolis (ll’ avai]ahlIIlX ol use 1inle,

In exl)andlnt~ oil llll~ idea,
Murlltly allowed lhal as n(i ~roiip
xL, oill(I imssess veto ]il)%%er. ltie
s;in(ll)()x nalure ()f lhe 
wmild be iniilinllzt,(I, and i1 C(Ull(t
t)e ntade a vehicle of jolnl coin

lnu n i1,% cllnceril x~iih C~iln|)us

piibl icalil)n~.

A cOnllnunJcalions hoard (’ill"

renlly exiMs al I’(’ lliversJde.
where lhe calnpus newspap(,r’s

edilorial policy was lhe subjeei
of ii le~ishilive (’ouncil session
Nov 9 The council direcled the
I’(’R conlnlunic!llions board Io
present al the council’s next

((7ogtti~114ed (Itl ptlge 6J
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Letters, continue etters

i

G.Ibr.ith t.ud$

Editorio ...e ., .,l Student Activism
,L,~ s-*m,,athv in a way entirely As things have turned out, we we can give it without eompromis. I ~...... .v ,~ .Z ......... h, ,,, now are moving toward the rapid ~ ; ":
our own, wimout uam~ t,,,: ,ae- ing our fundamental t’ommitment

Lqrl I~.
tics of the Berkeley students and

establishment of a very liberal to student rights and student free_ ¯ . -.
* o In an interview with the lmli

without eliciting a response from
and fair set of rules for political dora ~ ~j ~ (.,tor. (’hancellor .h)hn (;albraith

Yours truly.
Andrew FeenbergConfused Counsel

The burden of historical knowledge is simda~ to seeking counsel from those who would tell you both no
and yes. In any given situation one can find hisotrical precedent for almost any point of view or course of
action. We are uow in the process of embarking on a venture of cooperation and joint effort with adminis-
tration and faculty the likes of which has hardly been seen at the L!niversity of California. At this juncture
two courses arc open to us. One. as discussed in the editorial "Sound of Distant Drums" urges accepting
administrative overtures with suspicion, anti looking upon friendly gestures with a cold eye. The other,
perhaps wiser, course implies expecting honest)’ to be dealt with honestly and openness on our part to be
met by openness on the part of the administration. ~

In the light of the success the Ad Hoc Committee is enjoying, and the good will which presently exists
between student groups and the administration, it would he foolish to continue acting in a spirit of bad
faith Wc should therefore work as closely as possible with all [’actions of the University communitygen-
utnelv interested in academic freedom, hut at the same time we should not ridicle the Laocoon figures
amon~ us by dubhing them "paranoid". Let us then consider historical precedent, the voices of those who
trust and the wm’es of those who don’t. Only thus can we apply the embryonic wisdom we have to the diffi-

cult task he[ore us.

PASSWORD
Berkeley Analysis

By John McEIhose
Indicator Staff Writer

The greatest enemy of the Berkeley strikers has
I)een. from the heginning, time. The University at
present faces a change of leadership. The new gov-
ernor has expressed attitudes Jess permissive than
those of the incumbent, and the knnwledge of this
has wm’ked a~ainst the strikers with the adminis-
tration Chancelh)r tleyns and his staff know they
are hcirlg observed by the gow, rnor-elect, and, if
they at)pear to be giving in too easily to the strikers’
demands, they know their jobs could be jeop-
ardized when the ne~ government takes office in
.lanuary. (’onsequenlly, ever)’ concession will 
harder ~ained than if the strike had taken place in
a more I)olitically stable situation, lleyns will
want to be able to prove that the strikers held a
gun to hi~ head for ever)’ concession he was forced
to make

The second tmfavo,’ahle aspect of time is its
(,almin~ effect. Berkeley students are by now
famous for their ability to explode at administra-
tmn restrictions, but when it comes to harnessing
the power of that explosion for a constant pressure
to gain their demands, the students have been less
successful, l’rotest leaders have nut been notice-
ably successful m establishing lines ofcommunica-
lion with the average student. Complaints of "no
face to face contact with students" have been ex-

pressed at meetings of the Council of Campus
Organizations, and delegates have complained that
"strikers are afraid of being used." These are the
same failings that eontrihuted to the breakdown of

the Free Speech Union in 1964. Administrators
feel that if they can stall long enough, this move-
ment, too, will wither for failure of student support.

The mistrust of the students is understandable.
On the Berkeley campus, no one is ,’eally sure who
is running the strike or who is planning the demon-
strations. The actual head of the strike is the Strike
Committee, which was elected during the meeting

in Pauley Ballroom on the first night of the strike.
The Committee was formed from representatives
of three broad groups. The first group is the ASUC.
which has taken a rather conservative stand. The)’
are supported by the second group, the American
Federation of Teachers.

The Federation is slightly less conservative than
the ASUC. Its goal is to open negotiations with the
administration as soon as possible. It could he said
to be the middle group, acting as a buffer between
the ASUC and the non-ASUC elements. The non-
ASUC is composed of the Council of Campus Or-
ganizations and the Graduate Council; it is the most
liberal of the groups on the Strike Committee. The

(Continued on page 4)
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Letters To

Tt) Snbitat0r
View From The

Fourth Dimension

elections signal a significant
change in public attitude toward
this University - the mood ofthe
electees is one of intended re-
pression. And finally in light of
the persistent rumor of the
imminent resignation of Presi-
dent Kerr, again a decision is
called for. What do you want your
Unwersity to be like?

We come here, I take it. both to
study and to learn: we hope to
acquire whatever technical skills
are relevant to the professions we
choose and to consider what men
have thought and done and felt.
Such learning relates to our lives
not only as preparation for a job
but also - and, I think, more
important - as concrete guid-
ance in becoming better persons.
The question is thus posed for us
of the relation of knowledge to
action, tar one hopes that what he
learns here will in some sense
guide him in making personal de-
cisions atrd undertaking actions
throughout his life. In four very
short years you will come up
against a great variety of theories
which deal with such questions,
lheories whose concrete in-
stances you will meet throughout
your life. Thus it is now that you
must begin to tbrmalize your own
vahles.

The context in which such the-
ories are explicated, discussed
and criticized - accepted or re-
jected - is neither wholly iso-
lated nor wholly rational, nor
ought it to be. For the University’s
role is not only one of providing
technologists for industry but
also one of criticizing what is the
case politically, socially and
economically. It is the source of
continued vitality in a society’s

Editor:_
"*On the day when crime dons the

apparel of innocence - through a
c~ritms transpositmn peculutr to

our times it is innocence that is
called .pen toj.stify itself."

- Camus. The Rebel
By this time some of us may feel

rather put upon by the excess of
a!tentiou which seems to have
t)een directed toward Berkeley in
the past week. We have had meet-
ings. rallies, stalements, more
ineelilrgS, I)roposals. discussions
and still more meetings: and this
is not inappropriate. The ques-
tion at Berkeley for the past days
has been quite clear: which side
are you on? The Berkeley stu-
dents have been present for a
long time and have seen first-
hand the actions not onlyoftheir
fellow students but also of the
administration: their decision,
then, was both the most simple
and the most difficult one can
imagine. Ours, however, is quite
different; it inw)lves not sides,
but principles, nol aclions but
values. In short, what is rzght?
Anti. what rio we want oltr Univer
s~ty to be hke?

Ilcretofore. my column has
concerned itself’ with issues
rather remote from the present
one anti seemingly i am wander-
ing astray. But my fundamental
queshon has been and will con-
tinue to be the making of deci-
sions - highly personal ones
involving values. In light of the
substantive issues raised by
Berkeley ah)ne it is time for such

a decision; moreover, the recent

ideas and ideals about what is
true and what is important - this
is the real meaning of intellec-
tual inquiry, and it aims at the
establishment of values. To this
process is necessary a free flow
of ideas - till ideas: good and
bad, safe and dangerous, radical
and conservative, "worthwhile"
and "worthless."

The many meetings currently
being held on this campus relate
to the rules which will define the
availability of such ideas. And
the question of what your Univer-
sity will be like in terms of the
criticism and inquiry we have dis-
cussed will he decided in these
meetings. Rules which will seem
r :mote to many of you will have
great importance to others, and
policies which we establish now
may not gain general interest for
many years.

ttowever, your responsibility
to your University requires that
you be both concerned and in-
formed - nou;. And’this, I suggest,
implies that your responsibility
to yourself is now to he cashed
out in terms of a decision you
must make. You have the per-
haps unique opportunity to legis-
late for yourself and not be legis-
lated for. Will yon make that
decision? Jerry Press

Vote of Confidence
Dear Editor,

UCSD has shown itself to be the
second most radical campus in
California in the past week. Our
support for Berkeley was fast and
strong, and our solidarity with the
striking students there generous
and right. Yet we demonstrated

t continued next column)

our administration like that of
the Berkeley administration. Our
movement here drew active sup-
port from an astonishing 15 to 20c/~
of the students at UCSI) in a new
style of commitment and concern
which will hopefully achieve hap-
I)wr results than those ()f the 
fortunate political pigskin to the
north. We have supported the
activism of Berkeley without
imitating it. We have responded
realistically and originally to our
situation at UCSD. May we con-
tinue to do so!

Berkeley has got itself into a
bind. due to its past history, its
size, the ill will and bad faith ap-
i)arent alnong some elements of
both sides of the dispute, and es-
pecially due to the unusually re-
pressive tactics of its administra-
tion. l,ast year UCSI) seemed to
be moving in this direction. The
difficulties of the dormitory stu-
dents seemed to set a negative
pattern, one in which alienation
and powerlessness would have
been the fate of the students. But
to the astonishment of those who
have been carrying the political
ball since that time, UCSD has
turned away from its earlier
course, toward granting students
a greater role in determining
the[ r campus Iife.

It should be unnecessary to
point out that only because we
had two days of sustained anti
large scale activity on this cam-
pus, demonstrating the serious-
ness and the maturity of our con-
cern for the quality of student
life. have we been able to move
toward a liberalized campus. Cer-
tainly the good will of the ad-
ministration here would have
gone to waste had we not been
prepared to accept it and to use
it.

activity on our campus, rules
which will grant to us many of the
demands made by the striking stu-
dents at Berkeley. These new
rules are not being handed down
to us from above, but are being
worked out between the adminis-
tration, the student and the
faculty. Through the Ad HocCom-
mittee a large numberofstudents
will participate in this unpreced-
ented step at UCSD And they will
participate simply because the)’
are concerned students and not
because they hold some special
position on the campus. They will
participate democratically.

But if we have the apathy of
last year behind, and if the
administration has opened it-
sell" up to us, this by no means
ends our task. We have only be-
gun to extend our participation in
University life beyond the typical
limits of most American campus-
es. We nlust move in cooperation
with the administration, to what-
ever extent is possible, toward
an ever increasing voice for ant-
selves in all matters of University
policy. This is not to say that we
will ’take over’ in the near or the
distant future. Something quile
new has emerged here, a spirit
of cooperation and progress, and
we must develop it to the best of
our ability. We must take advan
rage of this offered freedom to
create institutions and attitudes
of cooperation and mutual res-
pect among all elements of the
campus community. If this new
style of student activism at UCSD
should fail, we will nevertheless
have steered a course rare in the
history of the University of Cali-
fornia, one which certainly de-
serves every chance of success

(Continued on page 3)

By Jerry Press

Man Vs. Men
"Man is the only creature who

refuses to be what he is. The prob-
lem is to know whether this re-
fusal can only lead to the destruc-
tion of himself and others..."

-Camus, The Rebel -
The question we posed last

time was whether values can
arise [rum the scientific concep-
tion of Knowledge as Data, for
values have traditionally been
discussed in the Humanities and
Arts, those troublesome fields so
unlike the sciences. Now Data
both lead to and arise from gen-
eral ideas which are of paramount
importance in the sciences; if
we take as out" hypothesis that
there are such things as atoms,
then we can look and see what
they are like. And, similarly, if
we know what atoms are, then we
can observe what they do and do
not do. This suggests that general
ideas deal in what is common to
the things under investigation -
i.e., what is it that all atoms
have, all trees, all men? These
are our scientific definitions, and
they consist in the reduction of
the multiplicity and variety of
what is to a usable term (or, nora-
tiara under a general idea.

And there is good reason for
this. It would be impossible to
ever" learn anything about what is
if all we had were a myriad of

for all intents andpurposes dif-
ferent things. To subsume these
things to various classes and
groups is a necessity for purposes
of study and communication - in-
deed, for purposes of thought.
But no one would argue that such
general ideas and the data rel-
evant to them exhaust all that
there is of importance in the
world. People, like trees, are not
identical with one another, and
just as one will never find two
identical cedars so one will
never find two identical human
beings (for, with the exception

of the Jackson Twins, not even
identical twins have the same
character and temper).

The fundamental mistake is that
general ideas, which are es-
sential to the scientific concep-
tion of Knowledge as Data, when
applied to the l,iberal Arts and
Humanities - and to values -
fail to observe the multiplicity
and variety of life, of life+forms
and experiences of life. And this
is both relevant and important.
What is wondrous and beautiful
about the world is not only the
order in it, but also its variety -
it is an immense ordered multi-
plicity (or, equivalently, an im-
mensely diversified orderingL
Either alone is insufficient! And

(Continued on page 4)
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Editor:
In his article "Of Mice and

Men" Jerry Press communicated
a fantastic perception about
where University-knowledge is
"ar’, and where it is heading.
Unfortunately, he failed miser-
ably to suggest any constructive
alternatives at all. Although I do
not wish to be rude to Mr. Press
here, I am frankly so interested in
what he might have to say that I
will risk outright hostility to get
him to say it: Put up or shut up,
Jerry!

Dan Graboi
(Grad, Psychology)

More Berkeley
Editor:

What appears to be the begin-
ning of a major shift in the
strategy of the present course of
events seems to be taking place in
response to statements such as
Reagan’s that students are in the
University for a "free education,"
and statements by Chancellor
Hynes that students should "re-
turn to their studies." Savio spoke
Monday noon on this issue. A
major part of his speech was giv-
en to a dramatic and devastating
critique of the educational
process for undergraduates. Dur-
ing the Free Speech Movement
and until very recently in the
present crisis, the dominant
mode of strategy has been civil
liberties for students. A direct,
general and drastic attack on the
University as an educational in-
stitution is not entirely new, but
Say[o’s speech is only the most
recent indication of a possible
general shift of strategy.

It has been felt that when the
leadership confines their attacks
and demands to the intmediate
issue of civil liberties, many
students are not being represent-
ed. A major stragey which could
include protest against the war in
Vietnam, (such as demands for
immediate ending of the warl
combined with complete reform
of undergraduate education
would be a more reflective
strategy.

Sectarian leadership, such as
represented by the Independent
Socialists’ Club, has found it very
difficult to see the importance of"
this kind of strategy. The result
has been a major dislocation be-
tween the impetus of the student
boycott and the response of
authorities. If it can be said that
the students are using the Uni-
versity merely [’or political ac.
tion, and are interrupting educa-
tion, it is highly confusing for the
student leaders not to answer this
charge. Say[o’s speech and a
broader strategy including the
issue of education would meet
such objections.

Brad Cleveland

/

THE LONGEST LINE - We’ve shown it before, but this is o better shot so here it is again: the march

on the Chancellor’s office.

discussed the Ihte of a petition
presented to the administration
by the Student Ad ttoc Committee
on Friday, 2 December, 1966. The
petition was written to communi-
(’ate the SUl)port of some UCSD
students for the strikers at Ber-
keley. The Chancellor replied he
would deliver the petition to
Chancellor Heyns as requested,
and said he v, as not present to
receive the petition directly from
the marching students on Friday
because of a previous engage-
ment. He did not feel that he
should have broken this engage-
ment since the Ad Hoc Commit-
tee had not directly requested his
presence.

Chancellor Galbraith wished to
make no comment on the Ber-
keley situation,

When asked how he would act
should a similar incident arise
on this campus, the Chancellor
said he would act in accordance.
with his principles. They are
basically:

’Hate’ Labels
Editor:

l am not prone to writing
letters, but someone needs to
say something about the other
side of U.S. policy in South-
east Asia.

People tend to justify their
hatred of an innocuous object
by branding it with a name they
have learned to hate. And it
happens on both sides. The kids
from Moral Rearmament had
something to say, and said it
well, but if anyone wants a reason
to hate them, he cart call them
budding little Nazis. The SIL
has something to say too - which
also needs to be said - but they
can be I)ut on the hate list as
grubby Communists.

Both stands are equally ridicu-
lous of course, but these are
the arguments used with respect
to Southeast Asia. One side says
they hate war (doesn’t every-
body?) so we should I)ull out 
Viet Nam. The el)position replies
that they hate Communists, so
we should stay there.

l,et us put aside such terms
as "Creeping Communism" and
"American hnperialism." I,el us
also put aside the past since it
cannot be changed, decide what
we want of the fi~ture, and guess
what action we should take now
to bring us to that end. We can
only guess, of course, since there
are too man)’ variables to pre-
dict with much certainty what any
outcome may be. But at least we
need not make the same mistake
guesses twice. "We are in South-
east Asia to stay", as Johnson put
it, not with troops but with con-
cern. Someday the troops may
leave, but we know that isolation-

Unruh
Investigation
Announced

Assembly Speaker Jesse M.
Unruh announced today that the
Joint l,egislative Committee on
ttigher Education will send staff
members to the Berkeley campus
of the University of California
to examine the sources of current
student unrest.

Unruh is chairman of the joint
committee which has undertaken
a sludy of the University. the
state colleges and junior colleges
in California.

"l want to reiterate," Unruh
said, "That it is not our com-
mittee’s intention to concentrate
on any specific incident and any
single campus. Nor shoule this
decision be interpreted as crit-
icism of the University Adminis-
tration. But the current faculty-
student unrest at Berkeley may
be a sympton of a more pervasive
illness affecting all higher educ-
ation in California. If so, the
committee needs all the facts it
can qalher."¯

ism is no good.
Whether we aid Ky or the Viet

Cong is a matter of what our ends
are. We are committed to Ky
regardless. Supposing our end
is world peace and unity, do we
really step forward by pulling
out now?

David Perlman

Intellectuals Unite!
Editor:

Intellectuals of the university
unite! Don’t let a bunch of’boobs
and slobs speak for you. The lat-
est SIL call to arms was an af
front to your intelligence. One
paragraph of atrocious English
("To show their support and to ex-
press their agreement oJ") was
enough to turn my stomach. Are
the creeps who wrote this repre-
senative of the quality of students
enrolled here? If so, we are in a
worse fix than 1 thought

Roger A. de l,aix
Acting Assistant Professor

Dept. of ttislory

Scholar List
Published

Each year approximately 1,000
foreign scholars hold university
lecturing and advanced research
appointments in the United
States under the Fulbright-Hays
program. Many of the scholars
in residence during 1966-67
would welcome invitations to
give occasional lectures at other
institutions than the ones serving
as official hosts. A list of over 100
such scholars, with biographical
data, has been prepared by the
Committee on International Ex-
change of Persons and may be
consulted at the office of the
Fulbright Adviser, Ward Beecher,
who also has for reference pur-
poses a directory of visiting
foreign scholars under the pro-
gram for 1966-67.

1) The environment of a univer-
sity should be one of free inquiry.

2) It is his duty as Chancellor to
protect the University from any
encroachment of this environ-
ment from the Right or from the
Left.

3) The University should be
guided by certain rules which are
to be applied equally to all.

4) That these rules should not
be made by the Chancellor alone.

He is in favor of the "Univer-
sity dealing with its problems
internally," and would be willing
to support the student proposal
that "no police be called on
campus by the administration to
settle political disputes." He
added, however, that the univer-
sity has no legal right to prevent
pol ice from enter[ ng the campus.

Speaking about the student ac-
tion taken oo this campus (luring
the past week, the Chancellor
said he had, "no complaints
about the student body?’ and in
fact, felt pleased to see a concern
for the Berkeley situation

Berkeley Report, Cont’d

(Continued from page 1 

venting a group of 100 students
that had formed on the upper
floor from joining the protesting
group. The students on the upper
floor very slowly advanced down
the stairs, forcing the police to re-
treat. They then joined the stu-.
dents on the lower floor and the
combined groups presented a
new demand: that the non-student
conscientious-objectors’ table be
allowed to remain. Boyd agreed,
provided that the Students for a
Deocratic Society take respon-
sibility for the table.

The situation seemed settled
until Maria Savio, former Free
Speech leader, reminded the
crowd that Willie Brandt, a stu-
dent, had been arrested earlier in
the protest and had been re-
moved. Savio demanded that
Brandt be released and no disci-
plinary action be taken against
the protesters. Boyd said he could
not guarantee these things and
again ordered the crowds Io dis
perse, It was at this point that
the students decided by vote to’
stage a sit-in. At 1:37 p.m. Boyd
said he would give the students
10 minutes to disperse, then he I
would declare the gathering un-
lawful. When asked what could
be done to make the gathering
legal, Boyd told them to form
aisles so people could pass
through to the AS.U.C. store.
This was done, but still the as-
sembly was declared unlawful.
Boyd was asked why, "l declared
it." he answered

By 2:30 the group had decided
to sit in indefinitely. Students
were urged to hide their registra-
tion cards and accept treatment
as non-sludents. At 5:15 Savio left
the protesting group Io speak to
other crowds of students that had
formed on the upper floor of the
Student Union Lounge. Savio had
been promised by Dean of Men
James Lemon that he could

leave the lower floor and speak
to other groups, and then return
to the lower floor at will without
being bothered by officials.

At 5:50, 30 Alameda County po-
licemen, summoned by Executive
Vice Chancellor Carl F. Cheit, en-
tered the campus and arrested
Savio and 4 other non-students
for trespassing, and 3 students for
resisting arrest. Dean Lemon re-
turned to the sit-in group, where
he was questioned about Savio’s
absence. "Ite didn’t want to come
back," explained Lemon. Police
Lieutenant Chandler said that
no more arrests would be made
and allowed the doors to the Stu-
dent Union Building to be un-
locked. The students then
learned of Savio’s arrest, and de-
nounced i~ as a betrayal, but by
6:20 the building had cleared, and
by 7:00 the police were pulling
out.

Students were enraged by the
brutality of the police in making
arrests. Seated people offering no
resistance were clubbed aside
when they were enable to move
fast enough to suit the police.
()ther students who willfully
blocked the removal of the arrest-
ed demonstrators from campus
were beaten aside. Prisoners
were put in a police bus for
Iransport to the station house.
A crowd of 3.000 students who
attempted to stop the bus was eas-
ily broken through by a flying
wedge of 300 policemen swinging
their billy clubs.

There were several meetings
the night of 30 November, the
night of the protest. The Execu-
tive Committee of Campus Organ-
izations, the graduate students’
council, and the teaching assist-
ants all agreed to support a strike,
and formulated 5 demands that
they would all agree to strike for.
The A.S.U.C. voted to endorse the
strike 9-8. The deciding vote cast
in favor ofthe strike was made by
A.S. President Dan Mclntosh.

Classes were to be boycotted until
noon on 1 December when there
wold be a general rally before
Sproul Hall to decide further ac-
tion.

At a meeting in Pauley Ball-
room, Executive Vice Chancellor
Cheit attempted to jusify his call-
ing of the police. He explained
that the Navy had gotten permis-
sion from the Dean of Student
Affairs before setting up its
table, and that the table had the
permis~on and support of the
A.S.U.C. This statement was
denied, however, by A.S. First
Vice President Fred Best, much
to the audience’s delight. The
Vice Chancellor declared that
"the presence of the Navy re-
crmtmg table was in accordance
with University regulations. The
matter is one for University dis-
cussion and solution, and the in-
trusion of non-students into this
matter has served only to obscure
the issue and to damage the ef-
forts of many persons directed
toward helping us order our own
life here on campus." About stu-
dent demands for suspension of
disciplinary action, Cheit said the
Dean of Students Arleigh Wil-
liams promised the protesters
amnesty if they would disperse,
but they refused. There are con-
flicting accounts of this. Students
felt that Williams was speaking
on a personal level, not in an of-
ficial capacity.

On the morning of 1 December,
pickets still marched before the
University urging students not to
attend class. During the noon
meeting in front of Sproul Hall,
the five resolutions formulated at
the meeting in Pauley ballroom
were read. The text of these may
be found in the "Documents"
column of the last issue of Indica¯
tot.

Cheers went up when it was
heard that San Jose Stale College

(Continued on page 4)
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Berkeley Report, (ont’d , Rules,co,,t,,.e .o,,, p ,, Cont’d , Mice c..,.,,,,d/ro,, p 2, & Men, cont’d Possword cont’ d . -- r ele,,, ,,r
(,,ontznuedfro,,,p.3, Union but did not prohibit its I:, lowing major issues with the science itself, by the very divers-

and the University of California placement. However, neither the ’ conunittee members: ity of its organization, recognizes
individual members of the Committee were Mario that sin(’(, one of their demands was equal Iv for 

--~--’- ...... Savio. Jay Rosenthal and Frank Bargee for the non-students, it would be a denial ,)f their own Chr0n0this fact - Astronomy, Biology, non-ASUC representatives, Tom Atkins and l,ou demands to throw non-sit, dents off. The AFT andat Santa Barbara had both an- A.S.U.C. Senate nor A.S.U.(L of- r e
1.) The proposition that out- Ecology, Botany, Physics, Cbemis- Pearl for the American Federation of Teachers, the AS[’(;, who were more interested in beginning

0gyi
nounced support for the strike¯ ficers endorsed the placement of side law enforcement agencies try, Paleontology, Geology, and and DanMelntosh, Fred Best and Page VanLoben negotiations as tast as possible, pointed ()tit thatThe A.S.UC. [’resident of the the table. The motnvat,on De- not be called in to resolve Uni- many more bear witness to the The followin~ is a chrono-Sels for the ASUC. The exact make-up of the to insist (m the l)resence of non.students at neg(,tia, logy of the strike at Berkeley,Davis campus sent a telegram of hind my statement was to dis- versity political problems unless m~ny ways in which science re- committee was at first a matter of controversy, lions would prove that they were not entering thesympathy. The students, who com- tinguish between allowing the there exists an immediate danger duces the multiplicity of life in from 12:00 noon on Wednes-pletely covered the steps of placement of the table and en- of violence. The non-ASUC proposed a group of 3 members conference with a spirit of arbitration, hut were day 30 November throughSproul tlall and filled the Plaza, dorsin~ its placement." order to know it. from the American Federation of Teachers, 3 from simply sav 1~ to tbe administration that this is the

the suspension of the strikexoted overwhelmingly by a show’ McetingsoftheCouncilofCam- 2.) (’ertain major policy
3’his scientific way of’ going the non.ASUC, and 2 from the ASUC. The ASUC way it’s ~oin~ to be.

ofhandstocontinuethe strike pus organization, the Graduate changes in those rulings ~overn-
about things reaches even to the refused to accept this proposal and threatened to The (’han(’ellor’s statemeHl had in the meantime on 5 December.

Fred Best, the AS.I’.C First (’ouncil. and the American Fed in~ free sl)eech, especially the
llumanities, to Philosophy; thus withdraw its support if it were adopted. The AFT ha(l the effect he had hoped it would. It had raused Wednesd..~,:i()gmvmher

\’we President, released a state- oration of Teachers continued equitable application of these there is a Humanism of Man as bowed to the ASUC’s demands and relinquished furtber dissension in the ranks of the strikers, and 12(x) ~tudent’~ ~,tJtht, r to protest

mt’nt clarifvin~ his disagreement through 2 and 3 December. It rules to both student and non- well as a Humanism of Men. The one seat to make the final ratio of 3 ASU(’ rel)re- it had caused another day’s delay belore the st|’ik. Nav.~ rvrrunm~table
¯ " " tOO p nl .\St’(’ lq’e~,IdeIH ])all

v) ith Vice (’hancelh)r (’hell was decided to continue striking stt,denl speakers or~roups, former is concerned with the senlatives, 3 non-ASUC representatives and 2 ers cot, ht decitte on any (I re(’t at’lion. That was one
),h’lnt,,,h ,Urves t,, tl,~vuss enr,,rregeneral, while the latter recog- AFT representatives. This Committee was then more day for student support to ebb and tempersthe A.SI’(’.’s positlon on the throt,~h l)ead Week. and even 411 nizes the diverse types and vat|e- men| ol Mulh)rd Act x~ ith atlrnmn~,

l)lacemcnt of the Navy tal)le throl|~h final examinations week 3) That bearings l)e open and presented to the students assembled in Pauley h) calm, and one (lay t’h~scr to "dead week" and mJtiun
’.\.S.t’ (’ l’resident Dan Mcln until the strike demands are met public, and that students cannot gated nature of the human spec- Ballroom for a show-of-hands vote at al)l)roxi- final examinations when most of the students ~,nd ’ 1 47 \ire.(’hancelh)r Boyd (h’(’lar(’~.
tosh oplu)sed the l)la(’ement I)emonst|’ations will continue, in . . l)e doubly l)ena!ized: also, that ies..]its[ as Marx supposes that mately2a.m, on l December. teachers would l)robal)ly l)c willin~ to desert studem ~alhermgunlawful

. ~ ,. ~ the t’niversitv have the ol)tion one can philosphise about Man The students disapproved of this method where strike forlheclassroom 230Nit mdeclaredthe table ~,ithin the Student spite of faculty Ol)l)osition. :’ .
z . . ~" of l)]acing (’ertain discil)linary in ~eneral, st) Plah), by the excep- by the)’ were not allowed h) vote for individual ()n 3 l)ecember lhere was ltlrther [)i(’keril)~ 5 ~) 30 .\l~mwtla (’m~nU, l’ol](’e enler

, (’~llll[)ll~, /ll’l’{’St [)rot{,~h)l~
m~~ ~

~
~

~
alldi! matters it] the jurisdiction of tional variety of characters we candidates or for the composition of the strike twecn the

Abortion Classes
, , , civil authority, meet in his I)ialo~ues, recognizes committee, but were presented with a finished mittee of (’aml,uS ()r~anizati,m~n°nASI’(’ ~roul,S¯,neetin~.At a.Mario(’,,m-

7 oo p fll l’olz(,e leaxe Meetm~ II}

"-v " I how’ different men are. And one committee [’or their approval or disapl)roval. There Saviu atII]o[lnced that he considered the .-\St’(’ (’ollllllllll,l,l’aule~’ Ballr..m land ....h~rl]n~lah’r~al~/u Slt’nkrll~i,

faculty, administration) commit- in I)art the reason he wrote I)ia- that the vote was taken very late in the evening .\St’C had SUSl)e(.ted the ANt’(’ from the start "l’hur..da~. 1 l)ecemherA|)ortioll classes condu(’ted printed matter whi(’h will be
~’."~W

tee be formed to establish and Iogues rather than Treatises, and after a hard day, and most people were in a mood I)lanninL~ indel)endent negotiations with the admin 2 0o a.m Mernl,er~ of the Strike
t)V l’atricia Ma~uinllis of San distributed. Curriculum will

~ ~ ~.~..j~ ,~
revi(,w student regulations, why we find Socrates arguing in to vote for anything as long as they could finish

istr, li. :, lq,~eVanl.ohenSels, sl)eakin~in(lefcnse (’,,mn,,nr,,(,nn,unre,I

~’r~.In(’isc()," California. will 
include anatomy of female so many apparently different their business and go home. 9 oo a m 12 oo Pit,kelin~ of tho,~,’t".,k~-~." ;~"II

the All of these l)oints met with
wavsinthem of !hr \,gt’(’. said that they were always wlllin~

l’mver.n~rel)roductive organs, sterile

~f

l)ean’squalifiedapproval. The important point is this:
strike leaders from the start. Friction was also ntitlee, bul that the other ~rot, ps had delayed onoffered to men and w()Inen technique, after abortion ¯ i t

. ~ " For these reasons the students distrusted the Io wu~ k with the other membt, rs ofthe Strike (’ore
12:oo l(all~ in front of sprot,l llallMike Anker, Ad IIoc Committee there is no material instance of. . ’l’h(’fiteresohHlor~spre~.(qHvd

Saturday, ]0 I)ecember, 1966, (’are and methods of contra- .~.~2" "
." {

chairman, expressed confidence Man. If you look about the world created between the ASUC and the non-ASUC by (lecidin~ (1113 course of action for so ]on~, that lhcy Fruday, 2Dt,reml)er

1-6 I).111. ill La Jolla. Address
ception, methods of abortion,

"% " ~ik~ .~
thal mos! of the problems could you will not find Man: you will the ]atter’s attempts to relegate the AS[’(? to were en(lan~,crin~ the su(.cess of lhe ne~,otialions 12(x) Rall.~ m fron! of Sproul llall

dangers involved, how to deal . l)e resoh’ed quickly through only find men, and you will find minor role on the committee, an(l the (’ontinuation of stu(lent supporl. The insisl- t,, romrm, m,,r.tv tl., Free Sm,vrh
where class will be held will

with police questioning, how . Dean Murphy’scool)eration. them to be quite different both in Differences between the students and the sh’ike ante ()It in(’lu(lir~, a nol~-stu(lent on the ne~otialin~ ),lovemerLt

outw;.Ird appearance and in in- leaders, and among the strike leaders themselves, (’Ol]inl[ttee had slowed l)rel)arations for (liS(’HSSlon 200 I) m (;ra(luah’ (’,,urn’it meet.’.l)e ~iven to re~is|rants. Regis- to locate abortion specialists
THE RESEARCH BOOM In ~enera], a definite eagerness hegan to widen on 2 December. The Independents, down and wa~ strainin~ the ASU("s ~ood will. I. di~cu~ ~Upl,,,rt ,,I sw~kv

|ration is limited by avail- in foreign countries, and how
Even biology proves explo- to resoh’e differences and make

ward make-up. There may be at] ~," p m hldel)en(h’I~l~ met! 
individual persons (’an hell) definite llroposals before the ’essence’ of these creatures, an organization composed of students who at’(, not Saviu had earlier re(.o~nized that nun students (.~ru~ ~l~l,~,il ,)I ~Irnke A I"T

able room. There is no fee, change abortion laws. Far sive ot UCSD. These week- something which is common to represented by any of the other campus political on the ne~oliatin~ committee were a major sluml), meets m rh,.ed ~,e~mn t. (ll~ru~s
htlt modesl donalions will be information contact Susan B. end results were obtoined

beginning of the winler quarter
each of them - a soul, a mind, urbanizations, were invited to seat a represenla- lin~ l)h)ck h) negotiations and ha(l announred s!r~ke

was very evident. Although not whatever you please. But this live on the Strike Council. This was the second he wouhl be willin~ to step down from the actual 7oo pm l[~,m,> meet~ ~nth l’acult~
accel)ted to cover the cost of Vaii],459-4975. Sundoy 4 December. directly stated, the implication ¯ committee in favor of a student, if he wouhl be t,, dls(’Ll..,, Ml’ik~., \S .’z,(,llal(, essence is not the sort o[’physica] attempt to give the non-ASUC a maioritv on the

was made several tinms that it
characteristic(s) which defines committee. " " allowed to attend the administration-Strike (’ore. vmerm’m3.*’~.)n

3rd Prize C01iege Contest! w,,u,d be exl)edient to ha,’(, the the ~eneral idea of Man which The Independents refused, fearing that they mittee conferences as an observer with lhe power Saturd.~ :;Z,e,’en, her
10:OO ;i I11 ( ’(,111 III II|(’t* Ill ( ’(1 hi 

J J
I)rOl)osed chan~cs in effect be- science has (upright. biped, op- might become involved in a power struggle.’rhrcat~ to advise and (’(m~ment. This plan was adopted

()r~an~zah,,n~ make t,]an~ t,,r h,(’ult~C0ngratulali0ns I0 0an 0rdan, UCLA Senior fore the change of gubernatorial posable thing . . .). Philosphers of firing all Leaching assistants were havin~ an (’onsiderin~ tbe thint~s workil1~, a~ainst ti~is nt.~,,l,all,msoffieeonJanuary2n(i,
often talk of mind (spirit, sou]. effect on the AFT, which decided to take an inde- strike, the new administration, the (iissent aln(m~ I0O pm l’:mer~em’~, mvetm~ of

I)ebale on the ~ssues, esl)ectally psyche) and scientists of a brain: pendent stand. The AFT announced that while it lhe leaders, the alienation of student and faculty. .\st(" exe(’ut~xe hrant’h

I the second and third, was very but there is something peculiar, still favored joint negotiations with other inem alld fin;.(] exanlinatiol]s a week away it seelns Mo)(|a).SDerend)~’r

heated. Especially controversial elusive, and almost mystical in hers of the Strike Committee, it would negotiate unlikely that the strikers will l)e ,~uccessft, l. Many 80oa m N(,~otna!l,,i>he~in
¯ 12(H) Hall~, In frolll o! ,~l)roul llall

was a proposal to commuoicate ’mind’ which is missing in the independently with the administration if such of the thin~s that killed the Free Sl)eech Movement .\S(t’ and .\FT wHh(Ira~ SUl)l)ort
the results of the meeting to scientific notion of a ’brain.’ In negotiations would hasten joint talks, arc stran~l in~ this movemenl There is a~ain fronl strlk(, in lav()r ()f ()t)~er~tn~
Berkeley. I1 was fin|ally agreed short, for example, human ca- The administration was meanwhile trying to conft, sion and lack of clear l)rocedures for attain (lead week and fnnal ex,nunatmn~

to communicate final results at price is simply not available to alienate the faculty and students, and tryinla to in~ ~oals, establishin~ leadership, and mobilizin~ Sluden!s ~)1(’ h) ~usl)(,rl(I 

some time in the future, probably scientific knowledge and predic- delay negotiations as long as possible. On 1 De- put)lie opinion. Ih)wever, this slrike is ntore sl)on until tl!’h,r(,xarn~

next quarter, lion. Given, then, that there is a cember a group of faculty members met to discuss talleous than the Free SI)eech Movement was. il
multiplicity and variety in life lhe strike, and requested that Chancellor lteyns began with more student SUl)l)ort and has retained

Due to the frequent differ- as we live it and as we experience .iointhem SUl)l)ortlon~er
’ checking account .9 ences of opinion, the meeting it. there arises a fundamental The Chancellor sent Dr. Searle instead. Whcn "the ~eneral opinion at Bcrkele.v was that never

lasted almost three hours. At the qt, estion for both scientists and questioned about lteyns’ absence. Searlc ex- bcfore had so many fact, lty.and student ho(ty mere
end of this time. motions for the ttumanitarians of Man: Is plained,"rather tactlessly," as Mario Savio put it. bers been so mad or concerned. ’rhe Strike (’ore-
further action on major issues what is trt, e of Man, true of all that the Chancellor was meeting with facultymem- mittee has begun a program of department con-
and for a statewide conference men? And, perhaps more import- hers. The discussion group pointed out |hal they ferences between strikers and their professors to N0W- DEC. 7 thru t 3th

Surely you of campus representatives were ant, is whal is good forMan, good were faculty members, andsent Searleout tolook brin~ the professors a,’ot, nd to st, I)l)ortin~, the EVENINGS7&9P.M.
tabled, forallmen? for the Chancellor and again request his attend- strike. Strikers also favor ore, an|zing into small MATS-SAT&SUN-2p.m. 0NLY

¯ Foil Grodes
To overcome the bad impression ofthat night and person contact with strike workers and StL, dents.

to win more faculty support, tfeyns called a closed Students are learning that the defense of their

about 800 faculty members attended. No definite stration. 1,caders are learnin~ to establish conhtct
WaS

Fall quarter grades will be reports of what took place were published, huL with students and how to sustain an effort to win,

Much Ado
sesmailedon 28t° Dee em ber.Students’ localThisaddreS-means f’orStUdentthe strikeleaderSwasWerehigh.C°nfident lhat faculty su pl,ort In short, if this strike is not the successful one. the DEC. 14 THRU 20th
th’at if the student lives in a next one may be. ~()~UMI]IAPlCT~S i,%1!,I~,

About___oNofhina
nearly n~w -- from the ~ residence hall. his grades will Heyns also announced that he would not ,,ego- Post Sc,’il,t: Since wrilin~ lhis article, we have

~~
¯ ~ ~,e)n f he $?¢io.I be sent there. Grades mailed to tiate with any committee that had non-students on learned that the ,,\St’(’ and the ..\FT h ,, ,t , , , i t ),

¯ . ¯ ~ Register~flJI turs, iewl- ~ residence hall addresses will be it. The reaction ofthe non-ASUC group was t(/con- drawn st, I)l)ort from the strikc, and in a noon rally
available for students in tl

§ also sports o nd men’s§ turn from vacation.
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the sider this a ploy. They felt that ifHeyns were sin- in front of Sl)roul llall on 5 I)ecember. studenls
the)’ re- (’ere about wanting to negotiate, he would talk voted Io suspend theslrike for thedurationofdead

with anyone they cared Io appoint. They also felt wcekand final examinations.
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Phone your campus rep, or travel agent or PSA direct.

""" ’""" TI NAIL, BANK TechniciansSECURITY FIRST O 7932 Ivanhoe ~ Ask your campus

Free Estimates 459-2264 LaJolla
rep to pin you with

a jazzy PSA button.
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Birch And

Bookstore
In the past few weeks the John

Birch Sociely has contacted the
|’(’St) bookstore to request that
several of their books be stocked
and offered for sale on campus.
The So(’iety’s final request took
l)]ace al a nleelin~ 29 November
l)elween bookstore manager Paul
Mares and Birch Society co-ordin.
at~)r Commander Ensey (’om-
mander Ensey had requested
lhal an Indwtttt)r reporter be
l)resenl at this meetin~ of these
two ~enllemen so lhal if Mr
Mares refused to stock the
b~)okslore, lhe :~eneral public
could be infornled, However,
the meetln~ dispelled (’ore-
mander Ensey’s fcars of his
Societ.v’s books being rejected.
as Mr. Mares assured the (’ore
man(ter lhal ;.111 order for the
books had already been placed
Mr Mares’ COlltlnent on th, situa
|ion was, "’]’here wasn’l nlLv
reason tor nol sh)cking lhem.
We’re nol trying, to suppress
al]yone That is no| our function"
The I(’SI) bookstore LS now
carr.vin~ fen coples of The F.lue
Book qt The Joh)i Hitch S(,(’wtq
written by Welsb as well as Col)its
()I sLxteen Birch Society Sl)On
sored l)al)ex’backs, an exmH)le of
which is Seeds of Tr(’(tso)~ "’lhe
true slory of Ibe (’hatnbers.lliss
tra~ed.v "

LOOK!
College Motors Sports

Car Center, San Diego’s

Newest Authorized BMC
Dealership, has opened

a Brand New Service
Center at Fairmount and
El Cajon. It’s the Finest

and Most Modern Serv-
ice Center f o r Sports

Cars in the entire San
Diego County area.

NEW 67’s
M,G.~$

LOTUS
AUSTIN HEALEYS

MORRIS
SPRITES

MIDGETS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ALL MODELS
PAYMENTS

as Jow as
$44.54 Mo.

100% FINANCING

AVAILABLE

Special Financing for
College Students
New Car Prices

Start at $1380.O0

COLLEGE MOTORS
SPORTS CAR CENTER
FAIRMOUNT & EL CAJON

Open Every Day

9 a.m.-9 p.m.

Phone
283-5706
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Six Runners Running AP0Flick s C

a l dV(ith tht. (,rid i)fthe (luartt, r, tht, t’la~ foot|lal] picture ()hser~. prese quarter, tilt, local chap.
t’nd of th(. ve~- and for

r(’l)ort¯ some ers that r(msidt, rahle ter of the II;lliolla] sei’vi(’e lraler.
Itr, t the end, in sL~ht, tht’ I’(’SD athletic allJlity ha,,, het, n dh, nity .\lptia Phi ()nle,l.t~ has been,pOl’t~ Incturt, ha~, s!t)wed tit 
point v,hi(.tl l)t’rllnl:-, (’ontenlphi
lion The tolhlwtn~ IF, a l)al’tl(ll

F,umlnar.x olthe ovel’a]l sittlation:
.luM finiF,hed The first /till

Cl’()s~ (’OUlltry season+ with 
apprc)ximate 5050 ntanding for
our tealn. This is ~ood for a fresh
Inan s+<)l)houlor e l~roup, and tier
uhlF, mreat thin~s ill future years
A list of It’tter-v+inners will
appear ~hortly Also slated for
fanle is the t’ourse itself, which
has ret.eh.’ed I’i ne words (from the
:\At’) flir its variety of (’ontour.
tel’rain, and Renera] scenic
q uaJ it}’

Slidin~ to a close: The intra-
nlural toothall seasun Aceordin~
to the PF ])eparlment’s ,N’p++l’ts
~li’t>t’l,l!/. "l’al’ticipation this year
allllost tl’iph.,d hlst yeal"s numher
wtth 321 players involved in the
Iwo nine Jealn ]ea~l.leS, (’olnpared
to la>,t 3ear’s Ill total" l,ea~ue
lea(h,r~ were Bt, a~le thtll (Ditrm
l.e;i!~tit’i and ,~i~rlla Tau lZl)silon

i I nde|)en(l(,nt n V,,’ h i) Lt (’ (’O
l)unit’d l))the Blue Foxes. (,rand
l)a(hli(,~ th(itil l)ormies). Cz-eell+X
(’l’a%%lel’~, (’<)lliIlltlt(,t¯>+, W()l
hat+ entered Jzlto playldTclimpe
tltililt l ;t:++t week i’reli nlillarv
++kirnli~he~ hr<m~ht victories t(t
Ill(’ Indel)t.ndezlt+ ’ and ~(’lniflllals

h,FI -nl) Ill(, Wornhal~ I12.6 over
(’ra~h,l’S, .m(t ,~l~lll;l Tau ( 13 7
<)V(,l (’(Jlnlnll|i,l-~l The Final t)al.
tlt + ha> been Itostpone(l several
tllilt.n dul, l<b l)l’eClltll()ti~ 
mJ(i+t.~

l’he hJtal, hx tht, ~va~. (loe~,n’t
znclu(h, the ent*z’J~ellc l’enlales
kn()~li il l’l(lii~]) a~ ."4 <)lcilelas.
lh’ah,.~’~, lh..l>. .n(I (;alathe;l.
%% hi> (’<+iIil)l’l>t,(] tilt’ olht, r ~,i(It, of

Sch010rships
Announced

llt,’entl~ the l"Jnarlci;il .\i(t~
()lli(’i’ ,lll(I till’ (’,ilih~i’nia lh’art
.\:~’~)(’la| i()ii reh’aF,t,(i informal 
(’(ill(’el’nltii~ those students inter
eMed in either |’niveisity schol

ai’~hll)~, Ill" l’Uttlre (+al’eer oplmr
Itlnllle~

The F’inallt.ial Aids ()fflce asks
that all students interested in
apl)lyinl.t for a [’liiversity scholar
~,ilili For tht’ academic year 1967
1968. or for renewal of a (’nixer.
sity srhllhlrship currently held
sh<lul(l rolne to their office to
pick up a scholarship at)Ill it’ation.
A ]’arents’ (’Iml’idenlial State.
ment is also reqt.ired and may be
obtained with the scholarship
applicati(in The schnlarship
application deadline is Fe|)ru-
ary 15. 1967, arid the Parents’

Confidential Statement must lie
filed with the College Scholar-
ship Service by February l, 1967.
The Financial Aids Office can be
found in Buildin,~ 250 on the Mat-
thews Campus

The Student Research Sub-
Committee of the California
tteart Association has announced
that they are offering forty grants
of $750 each. The purpose of
these grants is to encoural4e

£ilted science students, part|.
cularly those in the fields of
physics and chemlstr.v t(iconsid.
el" careers in cardiovascular

resea rc h.

Those students ’,,.’ho have out
standin~ ahility and a real inter-
(,st in researrh are en(’inira~e(l 

al)l)l. ’, A slu(lent InUsl have at
least ;I "B" aveia~t, Ill lit, eli~iltle
For tills award ..Xnv stttdenl who
i., ]ntei’e~ted ’dlouhl ~rite t() lit(,
(’alil’ornia Ih,arl :\F,so(’iall(in 
137() Mis~iiin Street. ~HII ]"l’~ill(’i~

(’tl ( ’nil f()rn 

i

. ,+

l)layed, l,arti(’uhlrly hy ,\del
Wilkes<in and Janet All)in Noi.
chelas are al Ihe hilt ofltle ]eaLtlle
hy hilesl rellorl.

Underway: (a) Wresllin~ Isee
story Pg 4) (hi Basketball <dilloL
i(,) Sailin~ in lhree contests lhe
Trihms have finished fourth out
of 12. third out o|’8. and first (in
the ret’enl ;ill t’t’ l’e~alla)

Coming Up: I;.i) [nlralnural has-
kelball, with a Jan 6 deadhne for
si~liiil~ tip leanls (see P.E office)
Ih) The 1967 all-t’C lnl?amural
Sports Festival. fosterin~ friend
ly inter campus conipe:ition. Ill
be held al l)avis, Mai’ch 1921.
Phiyers of Volleyball, Badnlinton.
Bowlin~. Tennis, women’s Bas-
ketball and Swimming. and men’s
Tabh, "Pennis an(l Softhall, are
herehy forewarned

7 Wrestlers
Wrestling

The Triton |laF,ketball squad
ha|, I~(illen off lit ~i i~rOllii~in~
~lal’t in ils I%%o el)el|ill ~ l~’allleF,
Thotl~h tliola illaliaLtetl to l~ike
lhl, I11’~I (’oille~l, il ~+,a~ a ch)F,e
7975, <h’cidt’d ozll) in 1he ]nsl
niillUle <~i" ~o The second, laF,l
l-’i’ida.~, l)l+<l(hit, ed a ~oli<l 87 lit

44 ’+lrl(li’) o~.t,r ~otithel’n (’alilor
nia I’o]]t,~e .\tTl~l’dili~ to coarh
.~,h~nei+, the "l(’alil h~i]ail(,e "+ i~

illil)i’tlViil~, a~ ~llllwn I)~ ltle l]i(’l
ttlal all leli Inen pl.~t,(l aL~aiil~l

~+~tilllt’l’il (’al, alld nine sroi+ed;
hiu:h llOllll nleli xAt, i’t+ Ilnl (’Ltpal’o
121 p1>i M,irk Tholna~ ;14J..leff

Mill ~1:3~. and ~t, lln% Kloslernlall
(12 Ill ", I The .luni<lt + V;ii’~il~ al~o
ll~i~ ti 11 re(’ord. I)t,~llln~ t~iola

loat, h x+VOl.liltilh~ wre.~llers ai’e

t q)t’ll IllL~ lll~’t’l laF,l ~ a I ti i’lla.x

ilil lht, ~otilh l)iniii~ Ilalll the~
J~rat)ldt’d h)r 44 lloint~ h) (’al
’l’et’h’~ 5, x~inniil~ 9 otii ill’ 10
InatcheF,. ()ulshiildiil~ i)el.171r-

In;in(,e~ were delivered all
ar(lu nil, I)rclbal)l) ltle zn<)st
ilOta hit, (’Clili illJ~ Il’Oln Willie
l.oienzo, who innn+.,d ills mail.
within ltle firm ininule of lhc
firm Pound

~+e×l Var,~ily Basketball ~aine
wtll be hel(I Jan. 4 al (’al 7’ester|i.

the nexl wrestlin~ nleel Jan 6 at
.~:+iil |)iei.(i) ~lale,

Partridge
In A

Pear Tree
A bevy of ;33 gurgling quail

was sighted bevyin~ I)ast ()~den
and Drake Halls durin~ a break
in last Tuesday’s rainstorm.
N/mihlr sil4htings of small owls,
lii~eons, etc.. encourage the holie

that the hosls (if ha(tire will not
be coml)letely overcome hy the

delu~e, l’nfl)rlunalely+ the canl-
|iLlS pol i(’e slale I hal l’ireal-nl~

are nol alhlwe(I wilhin |he area.

])resenlilll~ a series of(’olnlnercial
niovies at nllniinal t’osl (with
:\S t’ard, 25e; wilhlnlt ~()t’) hi 

sludeul. These films are shown
on allernale Friday evenings al

8::10 in room 2722 USB. (’h(lices
for the coniint~ sprinl4 1967 quar-

ter ill(’hlde 7 l)tlyS ill Jllly (6 Jan.).
Tilt’ l’ll.+¢iPik(ll)lt , Molly BrOll, Ii (20
Jan.), King (if Km,.ts (3 Feb.),
tt.sh, It~sh, Su’(,et Ch(zrlottc (3
Mar.).

In an interview wilh an
lndwat(ir reporter, local chapter
president Guy Jenkins exphiined
that the group, which was formed
at UCSD in the middle of last
quarter, has been presentinlx,
films since., the heginning of the

present ternl. As a reason for the
fi]rn llrogranl Jenkins cited the

~roulls |’eelinl4 that the students
would allpreciate the opportun

it)" to see first run filnls al a frac-
lil) ll (l|" the USLlal cost. lie
exphlined lhai lhe A~t’(’Si) had
shown will ingness to cover l()sses
incurred in tile progranl, but
wenl on to say that none had been

incurred so far. The hisl fihn even
showed a small In’ofil.

Fillns are suggested at the
All)ha I>hi ()ine~a ineelin~s 

t:ilnl (+tlairiiian ~ob (’o()llel-. 
are ltlen al)l)i.<lved or vetoed t)y
ltle in ein Iler.~.

All)ha Phi ()lne~a plans 
continue ltlis pl’Ol~l’~llll IIS h)li~ as

lilt’ st tidelllS show SU fl’ic ielil
inleresl. Watch for filin poslers

and anllotlncelnents on’(,:iml)US

Pub Board, Cont’d
(’ o nt ~l~ ++(’d./)’~J.i p. I,

lneetlu~ :+iii operalint.~ code Ior
tilt, paper the tttflhhinder. Ai)l)al¯

t’nll+x all .\SI’(’I{ Sul)p<irled 
licationF, ~ll’e tlein~ required Ill

suhniil ol)eralili ~ co(te~ which
de]ilieate lilt’ imlicies under
~tlnt’tl file) operale, and ~il(’h

codes InuM lie aPl)i.oved hy lhe
t,<)ll nt, i l.

The t’(’SD (’omnlunicalions
board, aF, partiall) constiluled,

c,liisis+~s o1 Prof. Andrew Wi’i~hl,
Mudenls Tolll Rado. Barry Jorj~eii.
son. and ~leve Montgomery;,iour-

rail|Ms ,lotln Garhind of lhe l.a
,hdla 1.19ht and Sent/llel. an(l Mary

lhtll (ll ,~’++,+ /)wgo Ina~azine; and
J. A. Blackstock. Revel College
htlsines~ nlana~el’. The h<lard is
exl~ecle(l to begin ftinctionin,e.
ne×t quarter

CLASSIFIED
ItONI)A 50 for sale. Real good
condition. Sue Pearce at 454-1021

La Rancherita

¯ DELICIOUS
MEXICAN FOOD
¯ TAKE HOME

ORDERS

7404 La J011a Blvd.

phone 459-9821

9December " {’krainian fiance (’llnillany" 8:30 It+nil, (’oncotlrse
Ttieal re. Tir ket s $2.50.

10 December Bil t’osl)y, 8:30 ll.ln.. Convention lhlll. Tickets $;3.00, 4.00,

5.00. i’Poetry lleadin~" (SII. sponsored) 4 li.ln., l"ormal
l.ou li~e FREE.
Modern l)ance (’oncerl. 8:30 i).m.. Music Auditorium. San
l)ie~ll ~tale (’olle~e. FREE.

t l December "The Messiah" - oralorio I)%’ (I.F. llandel. (’onvenlion
lhill, 3:15 & 7:30 p.ni., Tickels $1.50 at door.

1 3 December Mobil recruiler on calnptis Io interview ~raduale shidenls

in geolol~y and geolihysies. See Student Placemeni OMce.
San Diego Symphony, 8:30 p,nl., (’oncotlrse Theatre.
Tickets $2.00, $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $4.25.
"Spoon River Anthology" - return engagement of the
lllay by Charles Aidman. Falstaff Tavern, Balboa Park
until Dec. 18. Tuesday, Wednesday+ Thursday, and Sunday

at 8:00 I).tn.: Friday and Saturday at 8:30. Student tickets
$1.50 excepl Friday and Sahurday

NOT-TOO-HAPPY "BIRTHDAY" - Phil Mathews is a lonely

pionist unresponsive to efforts of his friendly Iondlody, Lillie

Mae Barr, to cheer him up in the nightmarish comedy-droma

"The Birthday Party," staged in the Old Globe Arena in Falstaff

Tavern, Balboa Park, November 24 through December 11,

nightly except Monday. Directedb Craig Noel.

La Jolla Shores ARCADE RECORD SHOP
We order

Ma rket hard-to-getrecords
ARCADE BLDG., LA JOLLA

454-5315

groceries meat -- ---
vegetables BOYD’S NORTH SHORE

wine beer CLEANERS
"LA JOLLA’S FINEST"

74 ! 2 LA JOLLA BLVD.
2259 Avenida 459-3294

De La Ploya
 tll0

459-3465 ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,+.,,+,,,...,,.,,,,,. ,,,,
li,’ir l~ l ; ,+ il i+’t l+l ,’il(i.~i ~++l Thl, sll~rTt +d
rt i*r++~tdlttl,.+ +t+doltHllll)le +/++r/f

g

WE DELIVER BANDITS OF ORGOSOLO

+

]lrllll lhr+’+ ted hq VHt+,r., rl~ ,’Q’t+t

I I I II I I I I I I I s<,,,,,,t,,~ m,<+,,,,~,
THE

TRADE
WINDS

935 Silverado St.
La Jolla

Beautiful Gjfls from’

around the world

LIQUlDATIN 
SALE OF ALL

STOCK
WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS


